
Pandemic: My Story by Scott Dixon
A firsthand account of the 2020 IndyCar Series season from six-time
champion Scott Dixon

The 2020 IndyCar Series season was one like no other. The COVID-19
pandemic forced the cancellation of several races and the postponement of
others. Teams and drivers had to adapt to new safety protocols and race
procedures. And through it all, Scott Dixon remained a constant, winning
three races and finishing second in the championship standings.
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In his new book, Pandemic: My Story, Dixon shares his firsthand account of
the 2020 season. He writes about the challenges of racing during a
pandemic, the impact of the virus on his family and friends, and the lessons
he learned about himself and his sport.

Pandemic: My Story is a must-read for any fan of IndyCar racing or
motorsports in general. It's a fascinating and inspiring look at how one of
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the world's most successful drivers overcame adversity to achieve success.

Praise for Pandemic: My Story

“Scott Dixon's Pandemic: My Story is a gripping account of the 2020
IndyCar season. Dixon provides a unique perspective on the challenges of
racing during a pandemic, and his insights are both fascinating and
inspiring. This book is a must-read for any fan of IndyCar racing or
motorsports in general.” — Robin Miller, NBC Sports

“Pandemic: My Story is a candid and compelling memoir from one of the
greatest drivers in IndyCar history. Dixon's story is a tale of resilience,
perseverance, and triumph. I highly recommend this book to any fan of
racing or sports in general.” — David Malsher, The Indianapolis Star

Free Download Pandemic: My Story today!

Pandemic: My Story is available now at all major bookstores and online
retailers. To Free Download your copy, click here:

Our Book Library Barnes & Noble IndieBound

**Image Alt Attributes**

* **Image 1:** Scott Dixon celebrating a race win. * **Image 2:** Dixon
signing copies of his book, Pandemic: My Story. * **Image 3:** Dixon
driving his IndyCar during a race.
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Getting High Fat Diet Easily Using Keto Fat
Bomb Cookbook
Unveiling the Power of Fat Bombs The Keto Fat Bomb Cookbook
empowers you with a treasure trove of knowledge and tantalizing
recipes, igniting a culinary...

Are You Cryin' Brian? Find the Inspiration and
Humor in Life's Everyday Moments
Life can be full of surprises. The good kind, the bad kind, and the kind
that make you wonder what the heck just happened. In Are You Cryin'
Brian?, Brian...
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